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A KEY l'O THE (;ENERA ANI) NO RES ON 'l'fiE SVNONYNIY
0F THE. 'RIBE C.-MAAPTERINI, FAMILYA'fII.

liV H. F. WilSON, U1. S. BUREAU 0F FN iiiMor.IOGY.
%Vitli a view to correcting varjous incorrectly used terms of thir group,

tire atîthor lias made a carefril sîîîdy of Amierican and European forais and
type species. So fat as hie hias becîr able t0 determirre fromt trie specimens
studied, oniy a single Aniericaîr species cati lie placed iii the genus
C'a/liplet us, which sîso includes but unie I'uropean species, while the
nîajority of thre Amnerican frrm bi long 10 tire griis Myzocal/is. A
detsiled description of eacli type species lias been given, and tire
synonymy waa made sfter a study of speciniens for eaci geirus involved.
It is lioped that tire key for geneiic determination reili fuliy cover ail tire
known American sîrecies.

1 arn indebted in tis iraîer to Prof. C. P'. (illette, of Fort Collinis,
Colo , wvîo was kind enougr t0 belli rire eitl tire key for tire genera.

Tribe Crr//iperin i.
Antennoe six segmented, variable in lengîli, and itsrally quite siender;

sixtir segment with a more or less variable sirur, which in sonre sîrecies is
short and stout, in others exceedingiy long and siemîder. Beak short and
tlîick, wings long and siender, tire cuibitus witlr tîvo forks. Nectaries
variable in size andashaîre, but usiiiiy short. Cauda rîsuaily globu!ar at
the tip and corrstricted toreards tire bise ; beneatîr the caîrda is the anal
pîlate, which is usrîaliy large and formied irîto two lobes.

Ail of tire sîrecies in titis grouir are nîarked iii such a way as 10 give
therm a beautiful delicate aprîearance, aird they are quite easiiy distin-
gnislted. The lirvie are covered reithir ne bristes, each of wiricis arises
from a minute tubercle. 'l'ie sexital fenrîles have the abdomen consider-
airly eiongated, and titis eloîrgation cir be pirnlied inîto crevices where the
eggs are deposited.

KEY To GENESA OFl CALLîPTERINI
r. Antennal tubercles prorninent ;antenrnS aiways exceedingly long. . 3.
2. Antennal tubercles wantimrg oîr very sirail ; antenirr variable in lerngth,

sometimes shorter thain the body ............ ............ 4.
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3. Nectaries very long and large... .............
Nectaries very short and motre or iess constricted at tîte middle ... 6
Netaries little more tisait porcs........................... i o.

4. Nertaries distinct, usuiaiiy being longer than broad at middle,.....,
Neetaries little more titan pores and broader than long .......... teo

5. Nectaries as long as otte-foîtrti tite body or more, and swollen it tise
mitddle ............. ..................... DLrepanosi/îun.

Nectaries large and neariy one-fourtit tie iength of tise body, swoiien
at thse base and tapering toward tIse mniddle......Drepanap/îis.

6. Spur of sixtli antennai segment longer titan tite segment. . . Calaphis
Spttr of sixti segment not longer titan segmsent......Eucerapîis.

7. Antennas longer titan tite body, sîsur of sixîls segment long and about
tise sante iettgtl as tie segment........................ >.. 8.

Atstertna sitorter titan the body, sitar very short, orten beimtg littie
ntore thait a nail like îsroeess, segmnt shtort ................ 9.

S. Aistenea. witiî spur at ieast as long as sissis segmnt, and witiî littie
or tio antennai tttbercies. Nectaries twiee as long as broad and
constricted in tite nmiddle ............ ........ ... Aysaca//is

Antentta witi sptr sitorter titan sixth segnment, neetaries mmmci
broadened at base........................... Eucallibte, ms.

9. Antennai sptîr lesi, timantsne haif tise lenguis of tise sixth segment,
nectaries isot longer tisait broad at base, and constrmeted in tise
middle ........ ............................. Chrormip/mis.

Antennai spur at least isaif as long as tîte sixth segment, neetaries shsort.
about as long as broad and îsiaced oit a broad base. . . Callisierts.

ta. Antene sitsmated on distinct tutiercles and mtaech longer titan the
body, isectaries imut pores witi raised edges, spur of sixtls long and
taperisg .. .................................... Monapisa

Antemize not on tub.-rcles aîtd scareiy lonsger than tise body, iseetaries
redueed to psores, spstr of sixtit joint neariy as long as tise
joit........................ oela

Depmîuosi;4/muru Kocht, 1855.*
type, A. plaanosides Schrank.

Characters : Aistenisie exceeditsgiy long and î,iaced on distinct
tubercles, sîtur of sixtit segmsenst about six tintes as lonsg as tise segment.
which is very shtort ; tisird segmsent longer titan tise siti and spti
together. First aegmenst large and gibbous on thse itîner aide; antennal

*Die Pflaîsuent.du.se Aphiden, p. 2ul.

N-M.
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tubercles elevated on the suiier side, fcleîdtat, îîîodersîely wide.
%Wings long and sleîîder, with cîîbito ic forked. Nectaries one fa)urtlî
tlie length of the body and very rolhtst, beiîig eîîlarged at the mniddle and
lise. Catida Que-fourth tise lcngtli of the nlectaries, oblong and globiular
ai the tip) base broad, taperiîîg to a constrictioni at the conniection witlî
the base. Anal plate broad and sliglsuly ernarginated.

Dr-e.4anap/îis Del (iuercio, 1909 *
type, D. aceri/oie Thoiisas.

Syn.: P/qn,î/oasi*/,u,, Davis,' 1909.
Characters :Aiîteîni at least hwice as long as the bady and situated

on distinct antennal tubercles ; spur of sixtls segment eiglit tusses as long
as the segment ; third segment sliorter tIsai sîur of sixtlî. Antennue very
slender and tapering. Forclîead convex, body robust, and bearing
fuuger-like projections on tue dorsal portion of tIse abdonsen. Nectaries
about ie-fiftîs tîte lcngtls of tise body, swollen at the base and tapering
ostwardly. Cauda one-haîf the lenigili of the nectaries aîsd gioblîlar at the
tip, base broad and tapering towards the coristhictioiî between tue base and
the tip. Anal plate seerningly divided lorigitudinally aud slightly elîsar-
giîîated in tise middle.

Calap/iis %Valsh, 1863 t
type, C. belu/e//,î Walshî.

Characters: Antenisue muci lonîger tîsan the boudy, weuh segmenîts
3, 4 and 5 more or less liairy, and sixtli abolit one hlai the iength ofthue
sîhur. Antennal iiibercies large and isroad, sviîi lbases almost together,
giving the forehead a narrow appearance and forinisg wit i t a U. Thorax
lonîg and siender, nectaries spindie shaped aîud short, beiuig eqîsal ini lengub
to the cauda. Canda, uhick, short and globular at tise tip) ; bise broad
and about uwo-tlsirds as wide as long. Ansal plates sliglitly eîssarginated,
lobes rotinded. Sides of abdonsen wiiis prominent tuhsercles, eacis ose
bearing a single hair. %Vinigs lonug and slender, s'eiiss tiîick and dark,
deflexed when at resu.

L'ueuîp/îis %Valker, 18704ý
type, A. belult Linnieus.

Characters : Anteunns about one and one-hiait iiiume as long as the
buody, sud placed ou large teisercles ;spar of six1li segmsenît sietuder and

*Rivisia di Patohogia Vegoîshe, Vol. p. 2
i.Annals of thue Erîhoniohogieat Soc'iety oh' Atiiet ica, Vol. -, p,. o 6.

t i'roceediiig. of the EîuîilgehSociety of Phi ladei1uiia, V'ol. i. p. pl.
ýTlie Zootogist, p. iosi, 87o, London.
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Bligbîly sborter than the segment. Third segment four to five tirnes as
long as the sixth and spur ; first segment gibbons on the inuer side. Inner
side of antennal tubercles with slight projection. Forehead narrow, body
long, wings long, with cubitus twice forked. Nectaries short, sligbtly
longer than broad, and somevhat ta1mering, but constricted in the mniddle;
ends oblique to the axes of the Isectaries, Cauda longer than the nectaries
and knobbed nu the til); baçe tapering and strongly constricted ai juniction
with the fip. Anal plate routnded and without an emargination.
Cal/ipterus mucidus Fitch belongs iii tbis genus.

)lyzoca//is Passeriui, 186.1
type, A. corj'/i Goeîie.

Synonynms : 'ter-oca//s l',sserini, i860.1
Ca//ipteroides Mordwilko, 1894.1
Z'ubercu/atus Mfordssilko, 1894.'
Suea/iipirus Mordwilko, 1894.'
? '/ierioap/iis WValker, '870.,

Discussion :This genus was first formed inii 86o by Passerini, wiîb
Ap/lis cory/ï Goeize as the type. At the sarne lime he formied the gentis
Pteaca//is, witls Apisis a/ni Fabricius as the type, and included witls i
Apisis ti/la Lins.

Iu rgo6 Schouteden fornsed flic genus Emea//spierus, with A. ir
Lins as tIse type.

Afier studying specimens of the above species 1 anm of the opinion
[bat A. a/ni Fab. is too closely related to Alyzocit//is to form a new genus,
and so rtei-a//jls is a synonym. The second apecies inclusded by Pans.,
under tîte genus name J'/eraca//is, is etîtirely distinct from the type, and
so tbe genus Etical/:pterus, as formed by Scîtouteden wiîls A. filla Linn.
as the type, is valid.

lu lookitîg over specimens wbicb are supposed to be Apisis onnoî/s
Kaltenbacs, I fail to sec any characters diatinct enougîs to separate tbis
species front tîte gentis AIysoca//is, and so I htave placed Tlserioapîsis
IValker as a questionable synon) m of tîtat genus.

lu 1894 Mlordwilko tîsed .4. copy/i Gojetze as ithe type for bis geints
Ca//spteioides, but as ibis species was used for AIysoca//îs it must go undvr
AIyzoca//is. In looking over sîtecittetts of Ap/îis quet-cas Kali , I was

i. (iii Afidi, Panina, p). 28, ,
8
tso.

2Raboti Laboratorie Zootogisctîeskago Kabiseta Imperaiorskago : Var-
shavsk go Umivem siteta.

3. Thse Zoologis.t, p. '999j, i870.



sînabie to separate tis species froni Mloz~i/Ù lrdwilko aiso ucd A.
,slui Fab. for his genus Subca//s/'krus, but as tis species is tise type of
Pieroca/Iis tiset must Subea//451erus be a synonym.

Characters :Anitennte sliglitly longer tisai tise body amtd witisout
antennal tubercies, spur of sixtis segment flot more tls.ss twice as long as
the segment. Forehead formed into a pssinted psrojection supporting tise
frontal ocelli. Prothsorax and bosdy elongated, wittgs long but variable in
widtis. Nectaries almost as broad as long and tapering. Casida short
globular at te tip and l)laced on a narrow base. Ansal plate shajsed like
thse larger part of a heart and enmarginated by a median svsde groove
Notes takeii front American and European species. Thse foilowing
Americaîs species belong in tisis gessos : 1. po;sctaltus Moneil, AL
a/mifo/ii Monel, 3. trifolise Mosrell, Mf. alitifo/ise itch, A. siisco/or
Moneli, Af. genevi Sanborn, Mf. ul/miro/a Thiomas, Jf. asciepiadlis Mioneli.

Euca/lspeer.o Scisouteden, 1 906. *
type, A. fi/ie, Liinsseus.

Characters Anteniue siiglstly longer tisas the body, siender and
tapering. Spur of sixth segment îlot lonîger thais tise segmenst; first seg-
ment sot gibbous otn the intier sjde. Fiont of isead wide aisd wstis two
frontal tubercles, one on eaci side of tise frontal ocelli, and giving tise
appearance of tlsree ocelli or tubercles, eaci sidu tstbercle bseaus a single
bristle. Body taperissg, wigs lonsg ansd slesider, with dusky markings.
Nectaries shsort assd mutoi enl irged attise base, cuter part cylindricai, ends
irregelar as if broken. Castd, tisree tisss±s tise lenglis of tise nectaries,
siightiy constrictc't in tise misddle ansd giobiar attse til). Base as lonîg as
giobular part and iigistiy 'rider at tise base. Ansai plate strossgly lobed,
thse lobes forming a' regular V.

Ch/romssp/is Waiker, i87o.t
type, A. ji4g/andslco/a Kaitesîbaci.

Characters :Aistessiss sisorter tisan tise body and îlot placed on
antennal tubercies, sîssr of sixti, segmnst abut one.eigtt tise lengtis of
tise segment. Forelsead wide, wiîis oise large tubercie is tise centre and a
sinaller ane on eacis side. At tise issner side of tise base of eacls aistennss
tise hsead la siighlsty îsroected. Body sisort assd stout. WVisgs long and
sietsder. Nectaries shsort, sîssali, ansd coisstricied sn tise îssiddie. Cauda
short, globular attise til) assd cotsstrictcd towards the base. Anal plate

,The Zootagist, i87o, p. 2001.

TIIE' (*4%Ný%1)1.%.,ý
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shaped like the large part of a hucart. The larvaŽ of titis genus have buit
thre.jointed antenule.

Callipl1erus Koch,. 1855.'
type, A4. julla,,dis Kaltenbach.

Synoruynts: Ca/bap/du %Valker, 1870.'
1'tychodles Buckton, 188.'
I'anaphis Kirkaldy, 1904.'

Thbis species was originaliy describ.-d by Frisch, but as that was prior
to the roth edition of Linnieus, and as Kaltenbach was the first one to
describe this species after Linnieus, the species belongs to Kaitenbach.

In i 86o Passerini made titis species tise typse of tise genus Ca//ipteras,
and inl 1870 %Vaiker ttsed the sanie species for the type of his genus
Ca//aphlts, ln 188 1 Buckton erected for tbis species the genus "Iychodes;
the naine being isreoccupied, Kirkaldy, in 1904, suggested the name
Panaipi .

Cisaracters :Antetnme shorter than tIse bady, stout, and ss'itlîout
anteuttal tubercies. Foreliead broadly rounded, witls the inner edges
projected at tise base of the antennoe. Body oblong and stout ; nectaries
short, stout and subconical, distai edge being îseariy paraliel wiîis axis ol
the body. Cauida twice as long as isectaries, tip elliptici, constricted ilto
a broad base. Anal pliate divided int two parts, each division forming a
broad bitt tootissaped isiece, tise two being widely separated at the toit
and convergiîsg at the base 10 form a U. Wings shoit and broad.

Callipterms caryS/olia Davis is tise oîsly Americats representative or
this genus.

Monapiuis %Valker, 187o.*
type, A4. adennata Kaltenbach.

Syisosyns: Bi3adtaphis Mordwiiko, 1894.t
Titis genus was made in i870 by %Vaiker, and was flot again referred

t0 by later writers. Mordwilko, probaiîiy never liaving seeu %alker's
paper, used the saine type species to forus his genus Bradyapais, which
must fali as a synonyss of tise first. So far as kusown at the present lime,
there are no represetîtatives of titis genus in Norths Anserica.

1. Die I'flaezei,,jt:ie A 1,tide,,, l. 2o8.
,. Tise Zoologi.,t, V.t. s, p. 2.-
. Mosograph is iii.t Aphitdîr, Vol. sj t'. y).

.'. Thse Estonsiotgit, Vol. 37,11.,279.
'The Zootogist, p. 2001, 1870.
tRab. tas. Zoo]. KaLb. Varets. Univ., P. 4b~ of sejiarate.
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Characters Antennie longer riran tire body and situated on large
brnad tubercles ;spur siender, aind about twice as long as thre segment;
frrst segment broader than long and gibbous on tire inner side. Foreliead
narrow and oblique to tire sides of tire antennal tubercies. Body elon-
gated, wings long anrd siender ; nectaries lrardly more tiran pores
iir a chitinous ring around tire edge. Cauda short aird broadly pointe(],

differing from tise rest of tire genera by tire absence of the knob at the
tail-end. Anal plate short, seirarated in tire iniddle and forrring two
distinct lobes. End of cauda and lobes hairy.

.1fone//ia st :tllld, 1887.*
type, A. areFitchr.

Characters :AotennaŽ longer than tire body aird without antennai
tubercles ; spsr of the sixtir segmnt storut, anrd erîrai to tire iength of tire
segment. Forelread raised in tire iniddie and irrojected attre irer side
of tire base of eacir arrrennrx. Body lonrg and taîrerirrg, nectaries but
pores witlr a chitinous ring about tire edge. ('arda short, giobular at tire
ti) and constricted irîto a broari base. Anal ilate long and disided is
tire centre, foruirrg a deep) V. Wingi svben at rest lie in a horizontal
position.

A NEWV PTEROMAi.xil PARA.Sll'lC ON TO>RTR/X
FUMIFERA MA.

[IV MULrES T. IrRUES, CAMBIDGEr,, NtAS).
Naisollja lortricis, qp. nrov.

Length, 2 mnm. Mioderately brilliant ohetallie green, witlr blisi
reflections, which are especialiy noticeabie on tire tnetathorax, leiurae aud r
coare. Legs, except tire coare aird apical tarsal joint, brownish yellow,
wirlr the fenrora infuscated. Scape, iredicel and ring joints of antennae
ironey->'ellow, tire following joints piceors. Head, seen from above, two
and oneiraif times as broad as tirick, tire lterai oceili as far from tue
eye-margin as from the niediari ocelinis. Eyes bare, or ver>' indistinctly
pubescent, removed from tire oral margin by irait tireir iengtir; nralar
fsrrow distinct, btît very delicately irnpressed. Antennae inserted siigirrly
below a uine drawn between tire lower margirrs of tire eyes, twrr fifrirs as
far froin tire oral margirs as frorîr tire iedian ocelirîs ; .3 jairted. witir tme
ringjoints and a îirree-j nrred clrub. Scape reaclriig rreariy to tire niediairocellus ; pedicel as long as tire ring-joints and tire first jointi of tire frinicier
rogetirer ; funicular joints qrîadrare, beconring siigirrly transverse apicaily,

*Minr. Geot. Ssrvey RePOri 4, P. 44.
Sor 9rO0
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the last nearly twice as broad as [lie first ;clulb oval, fot mucîs enlargeil
Surface of lîead roughly slîagreecned above and oni tlie front, more fine])
s0 behind the eyes. Clypciis sliglitly prolonged into a short, almost
truncate lobe. Left mandible witli three teetis, riglit one with four.
Palpi liglit yellow. Mesonotumn coarsely shagreeired or linely reticiilate
Itunclate, as long as broad. Axillie scparated by tîteir own width, more
finely sculptured thami the mesonotuim. Scutelliii very convça apically,
in front finely sculptured like thse aaillie, but mucs niore coarsely so ai
tise apex ;wiilioît cross-fîîrrow. Metathiirax witli a very distinct median
carmna. Sîîiracular sîilci lîreselîs, but flot very deep ; lateral folds s'ery
distinct at tIre base, but evaitescerit apically, Mesopleura roughly
shagreeined, but witls a large triatiguilar Iîolislied space above. Abdomenî
nearly au long as [lic thorax, scarcely î)rodiiced below, and flit above,
sviîh [lie apex railie- suddenly tîarrowed and îîointed. %Viiîgs hiyaline,
veins sveak browniisli yr-loî nimarginal vein tlîree-fifths as long as thse sub
marginal, long aird slender, artd about as lonîg as tise postnrarginal
stigmial vein siender, ilîrec foitrtlis as long as the marginial, witi a strail
kiîob as its apex.

Male: l)iffers front tise kmnale lsy its nmore sletider formn, briglit
metallic green colotîr and paler legs. The legs, except coxie, are pale
yellow. svith onily the last tarsat joint blackened, and the antennie iare ali,
pale lsrownislî.yellos, soîsîewlîaî infuscated toward tise apex.

Described front Iwo females aitd two males received fromt Dr. C.
Gordon Hewitt, Donminion Entoi igist, Ottassa, Canada. They were
reared early in Aîigust by NMr. Arthur Cibson, of [lie Eiîtomological
Dlivision,, front pupa! oi tise sînuce bud-worm, Tortrix fumifeiauia,
collecîed at Baskatoiîg, Queber. iviere tue caîrîillars ivere feedimîg oii
spruce and balsaimi.

This species apîpears to be referable to .Nafoia Ashuti, alîlîough it
wtll flot well rîîn to tis genus in Ashmead's tale. ht agrees better witlî
his cluaracterization of Afat-itoiije//a, wlîicli Mr. N. IV. Kourdumoiff wlîo
has seen tise type in WVashmigton, teils nie is based on tise ratietep
,Ppecimen as Nàania, Aslîîtead liau'ing giseit also tise saine ntaîîuscriîît
fiante (brevicopr mu) to tue type suiecues of bousi genera. Since Giraulu
isas miore receuîtly <Psyclie, Jonce, i910) gisen a fuill descripîtion of
.Na.ronia, I prfe [o uîýe tItis naine, altiouglu it appears oit a later page oif
Aslumead's paper.

1 isad at first lulaced the prcsent species it Iabr-ocyis Tisoms., but
believe it i byVtter placed as indicated above.

Busse>, InstiPutirin, Harvard Unîiversity, May 2o, 1910.

Mýý
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NOTES ON GENUS CArONIA (HOMOPTER A>.
BY E. P. VAN I>UZEE, BUFFALO, N. V.

The synoptical table of the species of this genus published by me in
january, 1908, has beconse rather antiquated on account of tise discovery
of a number of iew torms. The following table includes ail described
species fromt Aincrica nortis of Mexico:

*Apex of the head more or less angied, with tise carinae sharp; the
lateral carinie of the front foliowisg its basai margin and forming a
distinct angle before the eye, where tisey join those of the vertex;
eastern species ...................................... .

Apex of tise head tusnid, with tise vertex sioping and confounded with
tise base of the front in a commson convexitv, tise carisoe obsolete
tisere ; lateral carinve of the front foiiowing tise contour of the eyes ;
western species ......... ................. ............ 7.

i. Face conspicuously transversely banded ...................... a2.
Face flot distinctly Isanded ý................................ 6.

2. Front entirely black, tise clypeits abruptiy whiîte ; elytra unicolorous
brown, nservures impunesate ............... 7, duinidiala VanD.

Front transversely banded with whsite opposite the asstennSe...3
3. Elytr., unicolorous, nervures imptinctate .... 6, impudnctata tFitch.

i•l,tra variegated, nervures punctate ................ ........ 4
4. Larger, 7 mmn.; front distinctiy narrowed at base, whicis is but

obscurely banded ............................. i, naya Say.
Smnailer, ç-6 mmn.; base of tise fronst black .....................

5. Front much narrower at base ; vertex narrow, truncated before, its
sides considerably produced before the eyes ; nsesonutumn
variegated ............................. 2, citifrons Fitch.

Front hardly narrower at base ; vertex broad, obtusely angled before,
the aides not produced before tise eyes ; mesonotums unicolorous,
castaneous ................................ 3, picia VanD.

6. Larger, 7 min.; elytrai areoles with noîsserous incomplete trasverse
veinlets ; apex of the mesonotuin with a pair of oceilated black
points................... ................ , grse VaD

Smailer, 5 mmn.; elytral areoles without transverse vein-
lets .................................... , puil Van D.

7. Front banded, its basai carina indicated ; elytra fuscous, the areoles
dotted and some of the transverse veiss whsite ... ,/asie Van D.

Front without transverse bands............................ 8.

- -ââm
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8. Colour ferruginous, inclining to castaneous ;elytra with a transverse
clitellate band ........................ ..... 12, tara VanD.

Colour sorne shade of brown or fuscous ; elytra flot banded. ... 9
9. Smaller, less than 5 nsm ; colour testaceous-brown, with tise comsa

obscurely paler.......................... ii, costata Vani).
Larger, 6 mn.; flot distinguislied by a paler costa .............. îo.

to. 0f a uniformn ferruginous. or rulotîs-browis, sorsctimes marked with
sanguineous on the abdomien and elytral nervures; apex of the elytra
infuscated with contrasting nervures ............ jo, rubella, n. sp.

0f a clear fuscous-brown ; carinie of the pro. and mesonoturn and
elytral nervures mnostly whjtish ............... 9, ,jervata. n. sp.

1 have ornitted frons thia table the WVest lîsdian intrucala Uliler, and
the Mexican and Central Anirrican sj)ecics described by Fowler in the
Biologia. Below is a list of the species of E/idiblera and Calonia known
frorn north of Mexico ind the, West 1Isidies :

Genus ELIDIPFESA SIpi1lola.
Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr., viii, P. 304, 1839.
Heicostera Ani. & Serv., Hensipteres, pý 526, 1843.

Van I)see, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., lix, P. 475, 1908.
1. COLORATA Van Duzee.-Proc. Acad. Nat. Scj. Phila., lix, P. 476, 5908.

Habitas.-N. Y. (Approaches genus Pseudoheiactera Fowler.>
2. OPACA Say.-Ji. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vi, j). 239, 1830 ;Compi. WVrit.,

ii, P). 374, 1859.
vesfiia Prov.-Pet. Faun. Ent. Can. iii, p. 221, 1889.
piforupn Mane-Ent. News, xxi, 1). 117, 1910.

Habitat-Canada to Norths Carolina.
3. PALLIDA Say.-JI. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vi, 1). 240, 1830 ; Compl.

%Vtit., ii, P. 374, 1 859. Van I)uzee, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.
Phila., lix, P. 477, 1908.

Habitat.-Eastern States, Canada.
4. HESHAWI VanD.-Trans. Arn. Eîst. Soc., xxxvi, P. 83, 1910.

Habitat.-Washington State.
5. si.ossoNi VanD.-Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pîila,lix, P. 478, 1908.

Habitat.-New Hampshire.
6. SEPTENTRIONALIS ProV.-Pet. Fain. Eut. Cari., iii, p. .2o0, 1889.

Hiabitat-Canada, New Etigland.
7. FLORIDISWalker.-List ofHomop., ii, P. 326, 1851. Van I)uzee, Trans

Arn. Ent. Soc., xxxvi, p. 83, 19 10-
Habitat.-Rhode Island t0 Florida.
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8. VARIEGATA Vaiil).-Pioc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., lix, Ip. 479, 1908,
Habitat.-('anada t0 North Carolina.

0>. FUSIFORMIS VanD.-Tran$. Arn. Hot. SOC., xxxvi, 1). 82, 1910.
Habitat -California.

[NOTE-Of the Iiiologia sîpecies, Ie/icoIgey,i l/ogiceps Fowl. appeaus
to belong to this geintis.]

GenLUS CAI-ONIA UlCr.
Proc. Zool. Soc., Lond., x895, p. 61.
Van liuzee., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., liX, P. 480, 9908.

t. NAVA Say.-JI. Acad. Nat. Sei. l'hila., Vil P. 238, 1830 ConPL WVrit.,

Habitat.-Eastern States.
2. CINCTIFRONs Fitch.-Third Rept., 'lranls. N. Y. St, Ag. Soc., 1856, î

P. 451.
liabiiat.-New York, Pentisylvaiiia.

3. PICTA VanD.-Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei, l'bila., lix, P. 481, 1908.
Habitat.-New jersey to Florida.

4. GRISEA VanD.-l'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. l'lila., lix, Ps. 482, 1908&
Habitat.-New York to Caniada.

5. PUMILA VanD.-Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila,lix, p. 483, 1908. .
Habitat.-New York, Ohio.

6. IMPUNCTATA Fiich.-Cat. lits. N. Y. St. Cab., Fourtis Ai. Rept., 1).
46, 1851.

Liiîtner's 9(l) RePt ini 46111 Rept. St. Miîseurn, il. 386,
1893.

Vais I)izee.-Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phla., lix, P. 482,
1903.

Habitat.-Eastern States.
7. IiIMIDIArA Van D.-'raiis. Arn. Eunt. Soc., xxxvi, p. 85, 1910.

Habitat- Easterns States.
8. FUSCA Vani).-Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Plila., fix, P. 481, 1908.

Habitat-Califai nia.
9. NEtRVATA, nl. sp.-(See below.)

Habitat. -Califtsrn ia.
0, RUBIELLA, il. sp.-See lîeloW.)

Habitat. -Cali forni a.
i i. cos'rATA VanD.-Trans. Ans. Ent. Soc., xxxvi, Il. 86, 1910.

Habitat-California.
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12. CARA VainI).-'lrass. Ams. Ent. Soc., x.xxi, p). 86, 1910.

llabitat.-Califoî nia.

[NociE-TIsle foliowing Btiologia species seenm to belong t0 this
genus: IIe/icopra lobs/ili, and chii-i'uensis; Piècladeres basa!i,,
ex ce/sus, notas, latcols assdf/usco//,îeaitus, and î)ossibiy Pliontanus snd
a.sper. Genus 'lecloileres Spinola lis the liead as wide as the pronotum,
whirh excludes ail tise species above mentioned.]

Descriptions of new species:
CATONIA 15U1)EILA, Il. SI).

l'orm and size of Jusca nearly. 0f a uniforus brown, more or less
inclined to ferruginous and touched witls sanguineous on tise elytral
nervures and abdomen. Front imimaculate ; apical border of the elytra
fuscous crossed by paie nervures. i.engtls, 5-6 mm.

Head more conicai tisain any of our other species. Vertex broad,
transverse, sloping; îsroduced' iu an obtuse roninded angle ;base sub-
angularly emargisate ; carnss neariy straigist, forming a regular triansgle,
but littie broader tisai long, asediais carmna abbreviated just before the
apex. Front broad, scarcely wideîsed apically, obviously convex, carinoe
prominent, but becoming oissolete on tise tunsid base ; clypeus scarcely
distinguisied freins tise front, lime sides narrowly larninate. WVhen viewed
from the side tise lsrad is îsroduced is a blunt colle before the eye for a
distance of about ose-haîf the leîsgtls of tise latter, and tise lateral carinie
of tise front lie close to and are cosscentric witls tise anterjor and superior
borders of tise eye. Proîsotuns less tisais haif tise iength of the vertex,
with the carinse distinct and the hind edge deeîsiy, angulariy emarginate,;
mesonotai carnie l)arallei and distiisct. Mediais tootis of the maie genitai
segment short, abiupt, ligulate aîsd rounded at apex, and lesq than haif
the length of tise plates.

Colour :Head, pronotum, face, cisest and legs testaceous-brown, thc
eyes and tibial aîsd tarsai spisses black ; sesonotuns and elytra a littie
darker snd obscurely tinged witis ferruginous ;elytral nervures more or
less distinctiy sassguineous ; apsex of tise elytra sosssewlsat infuscated, wisi
the apical nervures (asbout seven in isussber) wlsitisiî or bordered vritls
whitish. Wings quite strossgiy issfnscated, with blackish nervures. Abdo-
men fuscous or black, with tise gessital pieces and margins of the segments
testaceous or sanguineous.

Described from two msale and two female examîsies from tise Corneil
University collection, takeis at Feltoîs, California, about May a2nd, 1907,

m m



by Mr. J. C. Bradley. 'This sser ies inay be kssown by the subconical
hecad, rescmbliîsg that found in l'a, acoilia iu the jass'dle, the uniformly
brown or testaceouls-brown colour sometimies tinged or nsarked witls sais-
guineus is places, and the pale veius on, the insiuscated apex of the elytra,

CATONIA NERVATA, Il. SI).
Forin and si,.e of dillidiiala, but syltî a sîsorter and br'sader vertcx.

Colour a clear fuscous brown, elytral nervures and ail carinse, except those
of the head, wlsitish ;base of the clypeus wjtis a wlsitisls mark on eitiser
side. Length, 5 ', mm.

Head very short and blunt ;at apex rossuded in both diameters.
Vertex transverse, its lengtls scarceiy one-isalf the widthi between tise eyes,
sloping and confused with tise rossnding base of the front ; carina iscon-
spicuous, formning a transverse cotnpartment rounded before and a littie
longer attse middle than next the eye ; hind edge feebly arcuated. Front
broad, a little constricted betweess the eyes ; the carinze distinct below,
obsolete on the tumid base ; apsex ratiser deepiy anguiarly excavated to
receive the clyl)eus ; the latter longer thats broad, asitis lrossinent median
carinse and narrowly expanded margins. Viewed from tise side, the base
of the front la but feebly, conically prodsced, with tise lateral carinse
closely following the contour of tise eyes, as in rubs'/la. Pronotssm shorter
than the vertex, deepiy angularly esharginate. Mesossotal carinae distinct,
parallel. àiedian tooth of tise maie genital segmenst slessder and acute,
over one-haif tise leîsgth of tihe plates.

Colour clear fuscous broscu, a littie singed svisi castaneous on tise
nmesonotsm ; carinte of tise pro- assd nsesonotssm broadly wviitisis, the
lateral angles of the latter ivory-svlite. Vertex and front nmore testaceous-
brown, an oblique' mark on eaci saide of tise base of tise clypeus and its
apex pallid, pleural pieces broadly edged witis wlsitish ; legs pale
testaceous'brown ; abdomn blackisls fuscous, tihe siender edges of the
segments and genitai jaieces 1xsliid. Elytra fusseous brown, becoming
isaler along the middle of cacis areole ;snerv'ures strossg, mostly salitisis,
but somewhat alterssated by dusky iss places, tise transsverse and apical more
conspicsousiy white. WVings a littie inf'sscated at apex witls dark nservures.

Described front one nmale takets on Mt. ýVilsoss, near Pasadensa,
California, on August otis, i1909, by Mr. Fordyce Grinneil, jr. This
species is very distinct from any otiser kssowss to me, and is weli charac.
terized by the clear fssscouss'browss colour veissed seitis shitisls. Ailied to
Plc4sderes liseatica//is Fowler, btst witis a sisorter vertex assd immaculate
front,

ý ý IMI
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SOME NEWV WESTERN TlHANINOlEI 11X (HOMOPTlERA).
BV E. D-. BAILI, eXP. SI'AIION, L.OGAN, UJTAH.

l7iamigkix r'enditaria, n. sp.
Form and colour of desipeit nearly. Slightly longer; green, with

three large black spots in a triangle on te vertex. Lengils, ?, 5. mns.;
~,4.75 min.

Vertex bluntly angulate, witlî the apex slightly coically produced,
twice wider than long, one-third longer on the middle than against the
eye, disc slightly sloping to the rouinded anterior inargin, front slightly
inflated, distinctly wider than in d«cipens, scarcely more than haîf longer
than its basaI width. F.Iytra not quite as long as in decipess, venation
similar.

Colour: Vertex straw-yellow, with a pair of large, oval, black spots
extending front behind the ocelli obîîqueîy towards the middle of the disc.
Another triangular black spot on apex usualîy narrowîy bisected by the
miedian line. Face pale yelîow, with the sutures mostîy narrowly bîack-
Iined, upper two-thirds of the front snîoky, witli a light median line and
about six abbreviated arcs on either side. 'l'li front and vertex separated
by an arcuated lise. Pronotum green, the anterior otargiti dirty straw.
Scutellum pale yellow, a pair of round black spots St the base haif
concealed by the pronotuff. Elytra green, the nervures pale straw,
Below straw coloured, with sonie dusky on the abdomen and the
ovipositor black.

Genitalia :Female segment nearly as long as its basaI widtlt, round.
ingly narrowing front the base to the trunicate apex, wltich is narrowly
marked witlt black. lI'lie lateral angles are semnicircularly depressed,
leaving an eîevated median disc as wide as the black marking. Maie
valve very broad and short, obtusely angular ; plates together, long,
triangular, their margins slightly concave, and clothed with stiffhairs.

Described front two femnales and îltree maIes fromn Utah and Reno,
Nevada, collected by the author. 'iThis species mnighî easily be mistaken
for a Cicadula in colour and marking, btît is readily separated by the
venation.

T'hatusotettix vit-jasa, n. si).
Size and form of chiiragr-ica nearly. Broad, stout, powdery green,

with five black spots on vertex. T.engtît, 5.7 min.
Vertex broad and short, nearly three limies wider than long, the apex

bluntly conical, disc slighltty sloping, broadly rotxnding to the tumid front,
Augu, 1910

- -
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which is as wide as its mediait length. Pronotuin broad and short,scarcely longer than vertex. Elytra broad, only slightly longer than the
abdomen.

Colour: Vertex pale yellow, a pair of large, nearly quadrangrîlarblack spots on the margin just outside the oc-cIIi, a st iii larger one on theapex, triangularly forking posteriorly, and two smnall round ones on theposterior niargin equidistant fin the inediat inîe atrd the eyes. Facepale, with tise sutures black lined, those ;Lround tire lorie heavily s0 ; apair of black spots above tIre anteunne. I1 ront stnoky, set off from vertexby an arcuated black Une, tIre mediani lne pale, triangularly wideningbelow, with about nine pale arcs on ecdi side. Pronotunsi pale greenr, theanterior margin lighser, submnargin sometintes wislr faint dusky spots.Scutellum pale powdery green. Elytra pale green, hcas'ily powdered withwhite. Venatiors obscure.
Genitalia :Female segment as long as broad, slighstly narrowing tothe truncate apex ;lateral niargin depressed, a black hune oit the posteriormiargin, sometimes reduced t0 two spots. MaIe valve hroad and short,bluntly angular, plates together, broadly triangular, their apices broadly,slighsly rosndingiy, trutncate, scarcely rxceeding the broad swollen

pygofers.
Described from eighit examples from Beaumtont, California, collectcdby the author. A large and readily recognized species.

Tlamniiotettix Tdtusi, n. sp.
Size and form of me/atiogaster nearly. Slender, parallel. vertexright-angled. Green, with the face and tip of elytra smoky. Lengsh,

5.5 ni m.; r< 5 n.
Vertex ose-haif wider shirt long, rigîrs angled in front, tiSe disc flat ortransversely depressed, roîmndingly angîrd with tIse front. Front nsrchnarrower than in atridor-sum, wider and more nearly parallel miarginedthan tn mdlanagaster, distinciîil longer thai wvide. Elytra long, nsrrow,inclined ta be fliing at the tips, giving the insect a lrarailel.nsargined

appearance. Venation simple.
Colotîr :Vertex pale straw, inclined ta be greenishi at base, andsioky or tawny as tip. TIhe sinoky front is visible from above on eitîrerside the apex of vertex, and often there are a pair of olique spots at thebase. Face pale, the front smoky, growing darker above, with numerous

pale arcs. Pronotsîm green, rareiy with dark spos on the submargin.Scutellum pale, soussetinies a pair of smali black spots as base. Elytra
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green, tise aispendix and aipical celis snsoky, witi tise nervures ligii
Beiow smoky.

Genitalia: Femal- segment slightiy longer than its bsasal widîli.
roidingiy narrowing to hsall its basai widtiî, tisen truncate and biack-
marked, curving aroulid tise long psygofers. Maie valve short and broaui,
olstîseiy angied, pliates togetiser, stiglstiy longer tisan tiscir basai width,
narrow and bluntiy rouniding at the apices, wiiu slightly exceed tise
narrow psygofers.

Described froin tweive examipies front Coifax, California, and
Medford and Graist's Pass, Oregon, tisose frons tise latter islace coiiected
by Prof. Tiitus, tise reussainder by tise autisor. 'l'ie blasck titi of tise elytra
ansd the angied vertex wiii readily seisarate tisis froiss aisy other described
species. Named in hossosîr of Prof. E. G. Titus, whose industrious
coiiecting han brosigii to ligi isaîîy gond tisings.

Thainnoteffix vasiu/a, nl. sp.
Resembiing Ttisi is fori aîsd generai apîsearance, siightiy sisorter

and stouter, witis distinct genitalia. i.eîgtis, 5 mnm.
Vertex siigistiy acnteiy angied is tise fensale, scarceiy wider than long,

as long as tise lîronotîns, about rigist-angied is tise mîale ; disc liat,
rourndingiy angied witls tise fronst. Fronst usîsîci more strongiy reîreatiisg
tisan in Titusi, distinctty narrowîisg beiow. Elytra broader and shorter
than in tise former sisecies, aisd inciined to be alsprcssed posterioîiy.
Venation simple, tise aical celis îlot eioîsgaied.

Colour: Vertex pale, clear straw. Face in the female paie, the
sutures and front ipale, sîssoky, excelît for the liais arcs on the latter. In
tise maie tise face ansd ventier are devis sîssoky, wiîh a iigit spot on the,
clypeus. Proîsottîm ansd scuteilun paie greens, becoming straw-coiour
towards the margins, the aiîpeîsdix aud apsical celis abruptly deep smsoky.

Genitalia : Kmaie segmsent nsuch narrouver thaus the peisuitimate,
constricted aitie base, rosîîsdiîsgly narrowing towards tise apsex, whici i,
narrose, siiglisîy îisickeîîed, amud a trifle excavaîed. l'ie wisoie segmsent
very much tise sisape of a blunt-tipîsed sîsoos. Maie valve as in Titusi;
plates together, siightly narrowing, and then exîending into a lonîg
sisatuulate process betweeîs two and three tinses as long as wide.

Described frons Cive exampies frons Chico aîsd Salinuas, California,
collected by the anîlsor. 'lie sisarîser îoînted head and longer geniîai.
render this sîsecies quite distinsct, aîsd easiiy seisarated front the other
members of the gronp.

(To be continued.>
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TU E ORTIHOPTERA OF WESTE-'RN CANADA.

lIV THE EDI l'OR.

The Oi-îhopterous fatîna of WVestern Canada was, tuntil a conhparatively
few years ago, almost unknown. Severil paliers, however, have appeared.
withini recent years, which have added considcrably to our knowledge of
te Canadianl species of this ordet, and during the past four years the

writer has examinied niearly a thxisand specimiens front a large number of
localities in the four western P'rovinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
and British Coluimbia, and a gond dcal of light lias tîitus beenl tbrown
tipon the distribution of many species. It secins best, therefore, Io bring
together in a single paper ail the information available on the distribution
of Orthoptera in these four Provinces.

The collections exsnined by the wiier, but not yet reported upon,
were made chiefly by Prof. WV. J. Alexander, of Toronto ;and Messrs. N.
Criddle, Aweine, Man. ;T. N. %Villing, Regina, Sask.; and N. IL. Sanson,
Banff, Alla. My tlanks are due 10 ail of these gentlemen for generous
gifts of speciniens or the on uitcf material for slody, lbmt esîtecially to Prof.
Alexander, who, althougli ot an entotoologist, devoted a large part of a
two nmonths' tri!) througli the Canadiaii %Vest to the collection of Orthoptera
for the writer's cabinet, atid aIllougli withtntt any experience in collecting
inisects, succeeded in takinig sorte 400 sltecittlenu, representing 40 species.

Prof. Aiexantlet's tri!) Iras mnade in Septemnbr and October, 1906,
and his collecting was alrnost ail donc at the various stations along the
Canadian Northern and Caniadian P,îcific R.silways. As with few excep-
tions flot mure than a day was sitent ut any station, a list of the stations,
with the dates on -wliclî the collecting %vas donc, lu given below, in order
bo qvoid the necessity of repeating these dates in the list of species.

List 0f localitiru and dates of capture of speciimens taken by Prof.
Alexander inl 1906

Mfanitoba :Carinan, Sept. 6; Swan River, Sept. 8 ;Eikhorn, Sept.
13 ;Gilbert Plains, Sept. 18 ; Giandview, Sepit. ig.

Saskatchiewan : Findiater and Condie, Sept. in; Yellow Grass and
Pasqua, Sept. 12 ; Moosomin, Sept. 13 ; Kamsack and Kuroki, Sept. 19;
Langham, Radisson, Vonda and WVeybtîrî, Sept. 20 ; Medicine Hat,7
Sept. 26.

A.lberta :Vermilion, Sept. 2 i; Pon,'ka and Red l)eer, Sept. 24;i
Calgary, Sept. 25 Lethbridge and Macleod, Sept. 27.



British Co/u,,zbis : Iloydininster, Sept. 2 1 ;Cranbrook, Sept. 29
Kitchîener, Sept. 29 ; Nelson, SePt. 30 ;(ireenwood, Oct. Savonar and
Kanmloops, Oct. 8 ;Victorta, Oct. 2o.

LIST OF CîîîEF RFFRENCF.S.
Bruner, 1.awreîce.-First contribution to a kiîowledge of tîte Orthoptera

of Kansas. litll. Waslîb. coll., 1 (1885P.
Second contribuîtionî tri a krîowledge of the Ortîtoptera of Kanisas.

Bull. %Vashb. culi., 1 (i886).'
Catideli, A. N.-Soine Ortîroptia taketi ut Mloose Jaw, Assa., CAN. ENT.,

XXXVI, P. 248 (1904).'
'l'le I)ccticjnoe of North America. Pr. U. S. N. MI., X XXII1, pl).

285-490 (1007>.'

Notes ott sorne Western Orthoptera, wiflt descriptions of îîew
siiecies. Pr. U. S. N. MI., XXXIV, PP. 71-81 (1908)P

Caulfield, I. Il-A sketch of Cattadtan Ortoptera. Rej). Ent. Soc. Ont.,
XVIII, Ill)- 59-72 (t 888>.

Fletcher, James.-Rep. Exp. Farnis, Cait, 1888, pl). 47-77 (1889).'
Entoinological Record, i 905, Rej). Int. Soc. Otît., XXXVI,

<1906),,
Eiitomological Record, t1907, Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XXXVIII,

<1908),

Eiîtomoîogical Record, 1908, Rej). Eut. Soc. Ont., XXXIX.
(t 9090.'

Rehn, J. A. G.-Records of Orthoptera from Western Canada. Ent.
News, XXI, ppj. 23-27 (1910).

Scîîdder, S. H.-I Jst of Ortîtoptera collected on a trip from Assinilia tri
Cumberlanîd. Can. Nit, Geol., VII, pl). 283-288 (1862).'

Notice of the Ilutterflies and Orthoptera collected by Mr. G. Mi.
Dawson, as natnralist of the Blritish North American Boîtndary
Commission. Rej). Geol. Res. 49th par, App. 1D., pp.
341-345 <t875>.'

''lie Orthojîteran Genus Hipoiscus. Psyche, VI (1892>.'
ie North American Ceuthophili. Pr. Amer. Acad. Arts Sc.,

XXX, rîi. 17-î13 (1894P.
Res'ision of thte Orthiopteran Group Melanopli. Pr. U. S. N. NI.,

XX, 2PP. 1-421 (1897).'
The species of Circotettix, a North American gens of (Ediîo-

dine. P-yche, IX, îîr. 135-141 <9900>.'
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WVaIker, E. M. -Recordi of Orîlloîtîc fruit] Lite Cîttadiall Norîlîwest.
CAN. 1 1>1 XXXVI 11, fi 5-9 ( 9!r

Famnily FoRyH(uîîn.E.
1. Labia ie>1.

Ni.-%N.-Aîveiiie, joc18, 1909, 1 I ; JUIC 28, 29, 1909, 2 j 'S,
2 y 's; SePt. 1 , 1 909, 5 e 's, 2 '.(Criddle.)

Fainily B IrD.

z. B/ate/a gernanica (1.
MAN.-îVinnip)eg, Ai. 26, igo6, i ,{ Willing.)
SASK.-NlooseJ.tw, Sept. 17, 1901, i wii egg sac; Medicine

liai, Oct. 9, 1903, 1 S, i Stratlhcoria, Nov., 1903 (nynîph).

A 1*TA.-Calgary, I)ec. 30, 1904, 9 ; 1onoka, April 2 7, 190o3,

B3. C.-Recorded frot Agatssiz. <%VaIker.)

3. Nyclaorîî ho/osericea Burint.
SASK.-Medicine liat, JPlie, 3, 9903, i 1 (%Villing.)

(Introdîîced.)

Fannly lPHAsSI iii..:
4. Dicip/uonîera femýorat,, (Say).

XIAN.-"Selkirk Settlemets oi the Reà River." <Sctidder.î>*

Farniiy ACRItîmoD...
.Subfamily Tletrigiitali.

5. Tetrix granu/atus (Kirby).
MAN.-Awerne, April 16, 19o6 ; May 3, 4, 5, JîtUne 7, JulY 1,

1904 ; jittie 9, 1909 ; 24 J~'S, 18 'S . <Cridlle
Also recorde,! front Winntipeg. (t%'alker.>

SASK.-IZegitta, Oc't. Il, 1901 ; J 11110 10, IV92 , Jutie 3, 1906
1 J, 2 ý' '; StIîatlICOItt, XMay 20, 1905, 1 Î. (%Vilillg.)

AI.''.~. ('agary My 17, 1905,1 i , 2 Y 'i. (%%'illiîtg ) Banff,
Jutte 24, jtîly i0, 90o8 ; Jtîly 14, 1909g, 2 ý ., 2 Y 's. (Sanson.)

B. C.-Recorded fro Vantcouver lScutdIder>, Victoria (F0letchter')
Agassiz (W.tlker) and F'ield (Relin).

*Smali nuinerais following att authurity'.î name refer le, same miîmerais in thelist of references.
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he serics frorn Nianitolia aie ail iong-winged and exhibit
greas range of coiiiiir variation. On1e of the specimens froni
llaiff; a inais, lias the jiroiiotal lirocess and wiîîgs somewhat
shîîrter ilian usiai, lut is 1101 lirâciypteroiis

6. T,'trix Bu,,nerj Boul.
AI.'IA.-anff i 9 , iong-wiiiged ; swamp off Hot Springs Road,

Jun itl3, 1909, 1 ,. i Y. <Sansoni.)
Bl. C.-Recirded froîin Field hîy Relia.

7. Tetrix aïadicus <Scudd.).
MAN.-Awni, M.iy 1, 3, 4, 1904, 2 V~ s, 4 ' ; May 31,

1904. 1 J Jiiiie 25, 1907, 1 ? . (Criddle.)
Aiso recorded 'fron te L.ake of tihe Woods District.

<Scuîdder.') l'lie specinmeîs front Awense vaiy in colour, frot
p)ale clay.yeiiowisis t0 dark gray.

8. Têtrix: orijatus (Say).
MAN.-Aweisse, May 1, 5, 14, 1904, 3 J 'a, 2 Y'S; OCt. 20,

1904, 1I -. <Ciiddle.)
SASK.-Moose Jase, jie 8, 1902, i e. (Willing.)
AI.TA.-Cagary, MaY 5, 1905. (Wmlling.)

These siiecimiens are ail inacropterous. They are on the
whlsie soîîîewlîat hîroîder between tlue middle legs than easterîs
speciaselîs of Ornates, but 1 hiave specirnens frorn Ontario whicls
are imdisinguisialie front tiiem, and coîssiderable variability
serais ta exist ini this regard. IL rnay be tlsat some, or ail, of
thsese ýpecimnens sliotild be referred to T crassus Morse, but 1
canibot regard thiien as specificahly distinict froin ornatats.

9. Tetrix crassur Morse.
AL'rA.-Recorded by Morse front Laggan. (journ. N. Y. Ent.

Socý, VII, j). 200, 1899.)

io. Telrix /Iascîuki Morse.
MAN.-Aweme, july 30, 1904, 1 i~ nacropterous. (Criddle.)

Also recorded frons Sidney. <Walker.)
SASK.-Moosoin, i ,< aacrssjterous. (Alexsander.)

Subfamily 'iryxalirue.
i i. Actro/o/hitus hidtges (Sa»).

SASK.-Medicine Hat, Sepît. 26, 190o6, 2 ? 'o. (Alexander.)
ALTA.-MacLeod. (Brimer.')



12. Erennus Scuddcéri 1\Nill.

Recorded froisi 'Iitiis Arsierica.'e (NlcNeiIi. Pr. I)avenp. Acad.
Nat. Sci., VI, 269, 1897

i 3. Akentelus un ico/or NicNeiii

SASK.-Vaisi, Aug. 23, 3 1{i~

Tliese specimiens Ivere deternsined by Prof. Morse, aîsd are
very interestissg, inasrnucis as some of thscm possess rudimentary
accessory lateral carinve of the pronotum. In one of the maies
there is noa trace of accessory carinoe, in tise femnale they are
indicated only by tire margins oi tise paie msedian dorsal band,
whie iii Lie osiser two males uisey are slightly irsdicated, being
about as distinct as tise truc lateral carinte. TIhese latter apeci-
mes are isot generically separable from Arnphlornus, and the
genus Akentelus wilI prabably hsave ta be reduced ta a synonymn
of tise latter.

14. Arnphilorus Co/oradus (Tihonm.).

Syr.-A. bico/or (TIhom.).
MAN.-Awese. (Fletchîer.' Determinatioss by Sciîdder.)

B. C.-Verson. iWaiker.>

15. Cor-di//srcris cipserea (Bruns.).

MAN.-Aweise, Aug. r, 1905, 2 j 'S, 2 ? 's; AlI. 25, 1905,
1 4 (warn). (Criddle.)

Aiscr recorded from Aweme (Fletcher'), from apecimens
determirsed by Scudder.

16. P/s/ibostrama 9uiadriimacu/atuyi (Thlom.).

MAN.-Aweme, Aug. 1, 1905, 2 ?'S. <Criddle.)

SASK.-WVlss, Aug. 23, 2 ?'s. (%Villing.> Also recorded
from Moase Jaw (Caudeil'), anrd Medicine Hat <Caudeli.'>.

AL:I'Â.-Banff, below Upîser Anthracite Road, Aug. 5, 1908, '
2 9 's. (Sansson.) Ali fromn Calgary (Caudeli'), and "Blritish
America." (ilruner.')

Tisese specimerss are muchs larger than examiuies from Pine
Bluff, WVyoming.
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S7.-Cii/eiz/tis conspjei-sa Hart.
MAN.- Dog's Head, eabt shiore of Like WVinnipaeg. (Scudder.').
AL'l'A.-Baniff, below Upper Anthracite Rond, Aug. 5,1908S,

1 9 , brachypteroîts. (Sansont.)

TIhe calpture of this eastern species in the Rocky Mountaints
was stnexpected and interesting. Tlhe specimen differs iii no
way from eastern indivtduîals.

18. ChiLeaitis abdominalis (Thiorn.)
MAN.-Aweme, Aug. 14, 1907, 1 e (rather large> ; Oct. 3, 4,

8, 1907, 2 J 's, 1 ?. (Criddle.) Grandview, i 9.
(Alexander.) Also recorded from the vicinity of Carberry and
Neepawa. (%Vaike r.>

SASK.-Kuroki, 2 J 'a, i y Vondo, i &; Laîtgham, 2 ? 's,
%Veyburn, i J. (Alexantder.) Radisson, July 29, 1907, i
Saskatoon, Aug. 13, 1906, 1 ?; Regina, SePt. 7, 1905, 1 9
Sept. 8, 1909, i Y. (%Vllinig) Recorded from Radisson
also by Rehn.

ALTA.-Mt. Inglesînaldie, Seai's Lake, 7,000 ft., Sept. il, 1908,
i 9 ; Tunnel Mlats. tienr Banff, Sept. 4, 1908, 1 ?9, twn
nyrnpls ; Banff, below Upper Anthracite Rond, Aug. 5, i908,
i y ;rTe loop, Baniff, jîîly 23, 1909, 1 nymph. <SiLnson.)
Red l)eer, i ? ; Vermilion, i Y ; Lethbrid6e, i J. (Alexander.)

The three fernales front Regina and Saskatoon are macrop-
terous, the others ail brachypterous. 'rite specimens average
smaller than titose froin Northitin Onttario, particularly those
taken by Prof, Alexanîder.

19. Sftnobothruo curtibennis (Hart.).
MAN.-Elktort, 3 Y's; Gilbert Plains, i ,J, i Y9. (Alexander.)

Aweme. <Criddle. l)et. Scttdder.) Also recorded front
Winnipeg (Scudder'), and Brandon <%Valker).

SASK.-Condje, i y9 Yellow Grass, 4 J 's, 5 9 's ; Pasqîta,
2 J's, 1 Y; Moosons1in, 17 J 's, iri 9 's; Kamsack, 7 J's
8 ?'à; Langhamn, 1 cý, 3 9'~s; Radissos, i e(, i ?; %Vey.
borni, i J, i Y. (Alexantder.) Regina, Aug. 2o, i90;, Aug.
15, 1905, Septt. 5, 13, 1909, Sept. 13, 1903, Sept 1.1, 1906,
3 d 's, 9 ? 's ; Leduc, J uly 2 2, 190o!, i 9n orth of Olds,
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Sept. '3, <902, 1 J, D ;Iavidson, Aug. 2j, 1907, r 51 ?9- A1so recorded from Radisson (Reliut), ani. Sift
Current (Walker).

ALTA.-l'onoka, 3 ý 's, 1 Red fleer, 5 e~'s, 5 y s~ Cal-
gary', 2 2 ' (A '.Ilexander,) Bîsinf, Aug. 28, 29, j y 's JTunnel Nit., near Ilatiff, Oct. 3. 4, 1908, 2 J '-4, 2 Y 's.

Il. C.-L.loydininster, [ Y ; (rccîswood, i Y. (.Mexaiider.)
Also recorded fionm ield (Rehn), Sandon and Vernion (%Valker.

I Iese sertes show the usuaI range of variation in colour,
pattern and Ien gtli of tegmina. TIhis species alsiears to be b>'far the rnost abondant Orthoîîteran in tIse less dry parts of
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

20. Stenobatsr,45 acutus Morse.
Al,'l'A.--lldiiiontoîî. (Fletcher.')

2 1. Plailybothizs br-usneus 1 Ihoin.
SASK.-Regina, june 5, 19(j3, i ý. (Willing.) Also recorded

froin Regina by Caulfield.
AI.1A.-Rtndle MI., near 13.snff, lower plirtof slope, Sept. 13,i909, i J~, i ?; 'l'le Loopî, Baif, Atig. 16, igg i.

(Sanson.)

In the male froin Rundie IstouiiL-jn [lie vertex is somewliat
more obtuse than that of the Regina specinien.

22. Goniphorerus c/avaui Thom.
Syn.-G. clepsydrus (Scudd.>.

MAN.-Aweme, june 24, Jul>' 4, Il, 1904, 3 '-S, t 9<Criddle.) Also recorded from the Souris River. (Scudder.1)
SASK.-Yell,)w Grass, i ý. (Alexander.) Rudy, july i9, i<907,

i j ; Reginia, Aug. 2, 1<903, i l'; Se-pt. 13, <908, 1 ?; Radis.
son1, JIulY 29, 1907, 1 %V; alsh, Ang. 23, 1 9 (Willing.)
Also recorded from Moose Jais (audell'), Radisson <Reliti),
WValdeck and l'asqua (WValker).

ALTA.-Mt. Inglesmaldie, 6
,500 ft., Sept. 11,<908, 1 e; TunnelMt., Sept. 4, 1908, t B;Ianff, JIl>' 1, Sept. 13, 24, 1909,

3 7 's. Also recorded frotu New L.unnon. (Fletcher.' Det.
Scudder.)

Considerable range of variation iii size and coloration ispresent in this series. The Manitoba and Alberta specimens
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average larger than those from tire seni-arir! Parts of Saskatchrt
wan. 'l'lie nmale from Mt. Inglesnmaldie is one of the larges!
examples, and is darker coloured tisan those from Saskatchewan,
It measures as follows :L.ergtlr of body, i19 head and pro
otum, 6.5 ; tegmina, 12 ; hind femiora, 1 1. 5 mmn.

23. Afecstel/ius fineat. (Scudd.).
Reported (roni Manitoba <Scudder, H-tchc. Rej). Geol. N. H, ,

373, 187.>

24. Aleeostethrjs gr,,ciis <Scudd )
MAN.-Swan River, i ý (Alexander); Aweine (Fletcher. Det

Scudder). Also recorded froi the Red River <Scîîddei') and
WVinnipeg (WValker).

SASK.-Radisson, July 29, 1907, 2 ý 's, i Y nympu. (%Viling.)
Recordrd froi the saine locality, also b v Fletcher and Rehn.

ALTA-Edmnoton, JuIy, 1904, 1 J. (Willing.) Also froili
Newv Lurînon C Fietcirer').

25. Boopedon ,,ubi/u,, Say.
Reported as ocnrriig north to the "British lne." <Bruner.';

26. Stiy-Iapleura dec,,sja t, Scudd.
NiAN. Awemne, May 24, 1904, 1 e . (Criddle.) Also recorderi

from Awemie by Flrtchier.'

SASK.-Medicine Ilat, May 30, 1904, 4 J 's, 3 ? 's ; Estevau,
J une 8, 9902, 2 d !î, 3 ý 's; Moose Jaw, May 27, 1901, 2 '.

(Williîîg.) Langharn, i nynîpli ; Medicinie Esat, 4 nymplis
Coîidir, 2 nymiplrs. (A~lexander.)

Ai,ýrA.-NMacteod, JulY 8, 1904, 1 9 Calgary, May 17, 1905,
1 ?. (uVlliing.>

27. Agenceofettir Scudderi (Brun.)
MAN.-Aweiie, Aug. r, 1905, 2 ? 's; Aug. t2, 1905, 1 ,J

Sept. 15, 1907, 3 J 'r. (Criddle.)
SASK.-Reported (rosi Medicinre liat <Caii(leIr'), Saskatc&iewan

Valley (Bruner, P'r. U. S. N. NI., XII, p. 64, 1890).

28. Aulocara E/I ioU ii (TIhon.).
B. C.-Vernoîi (Fletcher').

<To he continued.)

ul-
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(;OETl-RID NO lES.

ifydiri,,mea specio.rala Pack.

Expane, 3 MM. (a) Aigesjzi, nov. var.

Packard, in bis original description (Froc. lIlston Soc. Nat. I1ik:,
XVI, 1). 22, 1874), had two maies of differeiit colotir and rnarking, 'l'le
one from which Most of bis description was drasen was a ple pea green
form, whoily différent fromf the black margined form, which I shial
cail the s'ariety, iimiting the other as type. In Agissizithe palpi are long
and siender. Fore seings :basai band black, then a sshitish-green space to
first lise of mesial band, which is narroiv, black and angtilated on nedian
vein, followed by a narrow whitishi green band and then a seide dark
band or y band, svhich is twicc as broad as i0 speciosaaa, aliiost 3 Mm.
'Ihird uine broken just below costa, whlere it is svhitsh.green, then begins
black on niedian vein, belose shicIs are two whitisli.greeîî spots. Extra
discali une black and sante as in speciosala, itesial siosce so narrose as L,, lie
practically absent. lfeyond extradiscal uine is a broad irregular peeni.ls-
wshite band running t0 inner nargin; be> ond titis tie ming is entir, y black
except at apex, where there is a green spical streak and two yellow-green
sptots at centre of oliter border.

I3encath fore wings brosen and yeilow, the bands of ahove slîowing
hlrough, but broader than in sbcciosatr, in wltich also the black osIer

border is absent.
This variety seas noted by Packard ils the original description in the

last three fines, aild again in the inonograph. t is very distinct, and can
be recognized by the broad niesial y band and the black outer margin, whichi
is pea green in speciosata. It is a coloîtr variety of speciosata, aid 1 shail
explain its position in my revision, svhicl I cannot cotuplete as yet, as I
have to retuen at once sorte 0f the types, svlich seere kinilly loaned nie, and
do not permit of delay. 1 shall exîlain ail otier varieties to follow in tny
re vs ton.

Type, s J, Mendocisa City, Cal., coliected hy A. Agassiz, and iu
University Museum collection, Cambridge, Mfass.

ljydrina speciésala Park.
(b) Tay/or-i, nov. var.

Expands 31 mm-, with tise palpi1 long (2 Moi.) and alender, head
brownish.olive, as is body and thorax. Fore ivings brownish.-oiive, with a

A,,gpa, 1910
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faini trace tfif l e ricar discal spiot in irsiai space, aird crossed by fit,
black ibatnds of varyitrg svidtlr A 'ery farrît basai black riasi close u,
brody, liren firsi ire otf urresial banrd staits as sport on costa, aird ruirs t,
tîrediair s cii, wlirere it Ireids tetrards enter irargiti, tirei inward to vCjîî 2,
aurd outiward te itrier niar-girl. Secconrd band broad atrd very irregiriar in ii
courbe, as is tire case otf ittsi of tire y bartds, pi1rticntiariy belote costa
ss'itere it is bient outward at mredran Ccitt, tirets inward straighî t,
imier niargihi; sirace btrelceiri il tire bands olive brown. 'i'iird bandi
very niarrosv and irregulrir, bemrt rurtsard oppîosi te discatl spot, tiren rrthttrrrr'
ri scillois te iirrer margirr. Mesial sîrace narrow, oive brown, witn
sirading of whiite arotid discal spot, %i irici is black arrd linear where
sr'ciosa/r is grenu. Fori i band itrokeri oppotsite discal spot, tiren a spot
itereathit h u inrts a irair line rrtrrrînnrg irregulai y tri iriter uîargin, wliere it
cîrds iri laick sport. iftir band lrrod at coia atrd wideniiig oppIosite
discal spoet tri a rrcir sinadcd rît irrrrr bide by a wvhite ine ;ai veir 4 Irle
bslack pardi riarreres te a litre, 'aid inakes a sert lt whiichirs s'ery strrking;
I,üiow i t brrîadeis aird murs Ir irer niargiri, m inere its %viii is tire saine as
aii costa. A mrarginral rosi otf lack dots, forîtîr rg a triatigular biack Isaîci
-acar aires, sud conuîectrrrg wîirl fufth brand hîy hiack sîreak ;sprace betweerr
5ilr band aitd border olive bronrsi, utn specinstu/n iea green. Hiîrd witrgý
brown, us tir two suîroky r ured banrds ircar onîter margin ; edge tif
seing darkened nre.r frirîge, witi irîterverrular black dois. Ileneatir,
fore wings dark snroky-brovur seitir unes aL'ove fairrtiy sirowiurg, betweerr
eachir l oclireyeiiosv on costa. Ilinid seings gray.brown,wsitir bands above
showing tirroogi, frir'ge iîrosvr.

This îrretty ssriery, I take inleasntre iii nanring afier Rev. G. W'.
Taylor, froin wiroin i first receiveti it fir identification. It la a colour
variety of specioînîfa, drfferirrg in tire olive browrr, wlirere speioatar is
pea green, aird iu the whiite inrkings. 1 shrail exîrlairs its prositioni in Dry
revision to foliose.

Type, 1 j (iii Sseett cou.), 22, VII, '08, Deitarture Bay, B. C., fron
Rev. G. WV. Ta> be.

Co-tyjies, i e (iii Croker cou.>, i, VII, '09, Victoria, B. C., froin A.
J. Croker, and aiso specimetis ira Rev. G. W. 'l'is collection.

Uy(ydriomeng a rtîumnnu/is Sîrom.

(b) Crokeri, nov. Car.
Expanse, 30 111ir. i'aiîti ioderte lengri, lirad yeiiow, stained wiîil

reddish, as (s thlorax and abdomen. Foire eirrgs very ligiiasir,especiaiiy Irle
miesiai space, tire bnasal and miarginral liing yeiiosvisi, with reddli stainitrig
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Balsal lportion yellow ; basal lille muls ai rîihîi angles frî,iî costa i>)
median vein, then goes straiglîl lu biner îîîargirî, aiiîl s black aîîd nol î'ely
s' de, sl iglîily bliaded wii whîite inesial I aîd ' ýeIl.owisl, excelîl uhere
the wide irregular black band rails throtîgl il Tis second band, or
y bansd, as il is sonieîiiîes cal led, is noiched sirongly on Cchd vein, aîîd
as il approacues laser margmn inîcases iii iniensîiy, eiîdiiig iii a black
blotchs 'llie third band from body is black, and very narrow, merely a
hair lise, amid runs front cosia alissoît siraiglit 10 îîîediaii vein, ie ci nVeil]
z forms a prornîneni pîrojectioni, wlieîce il cuirves back o inner
niargin. Thîis toouili v ein 2 is very Iccuiar, and is characieristic of
tis variety in tIai il is the oiily pirojections ficn t0he hune wlsich luns
front costa 0luissner maigul. 'l'lie mesial sîiace is very liglit
ash, with slight yellowisli staiuîing. I)ical spot, linear, black and
very fahîîî. Extradiscal line narrow, beîîdiiig oîliwau d sliarply froin cotaia,
thien iii sgpin, fornhing a bluîiu lprojection oppbosite discal spot, iheis curving
back 10 vein 3, wlîere il formns asothier sliglit projýction, ilheu belidîîîg back
to iser margin. Beyoîsd cxtradiscal band the inargin is ytIlowishî, with
ltse ustlal iîregular broad band i uiming ihirough thre middle; olilside of lis
lIse veins are doîîed sviîl black; usîîal black apsical sireak lireselil. Marginal
dois at enîds of veins iii friîîge, whîiclî is short and yello-Nibh. H iud wings
airnost whîite, witiî traces of iwn irregnlar lises neac outeu nuargils.
I3eîeath vety highil ash, ihillses aboie f.îinly shîowing ihirnîgli. This n 1a very siriking varicty, and 1 ain nol positiv e t is noi a gond species. Il
can be easily recogîîized by the yelliiw coliîîî aid îroiiiieni pîrojecioli
oui fore wisg, velu 2, suicre ai iliostilal iiihir speî jes aîîd va! etles have an
indentaions. 1 have a fensale fronti Newfouuîdland vhîich is very close ho ibis.

TIype, i 9,Yicîori,î, 1B. C., 1892 (not îierficî, iii Swcîî coll.
Co-tyhie. i 9,Victoiii, May 22, i909, iii A. J. Criiker coll.
There are also specimeils frorn IL C. ii tiie Britisîh Museumî uîîder

pluviala Gis , wlîich reseiîbles slîglîîly îîy Il. &Idauh, bai lias shcrier pali.

Hyij'riamîeia auumna/js Sironi.
(,I) PLRIiiAClA, no0v. svar.

Fapaisse, 3o minuî. Palijî isoderate, licad gray, as is thiorax ai'd
abdomens ; close 10 thorîîax dicte aie two, lack lonigituddiial dasiies. Fore
wings greeiiisli.gray excepi f'ori'i ilsiîe shichi s liglut asi, nil hi reddisli
cloîîdings. BasaI band black, ihîick, tinîi iirg hack froîsu cosi a oii sedîaiî veilu,
dieu waviusg 10 iliser m.urgiii. Mleàial biand gray, wiIi îsîil y bîand ruîsîîng
Ilîroîilgh in a zigzag niaulser, eiidiiig iii iaik spoti ai cosia. 'I'iiid band bnlear,
black ai costa, jusi belon' wlîich it becoîîîes red aîîd mus zigz.ig 10 inner
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inaîgin. Mesial space bi nad, liglit ash as iniiiiloiuna/is, willi faint lincai
di5cal dot, but heavily siajured withl reddili in central portion, and tle
whole space someNliat sliaded. FEsîradiscal lie bîlack, shaded with red
exiernally. Fifthi or ici tuiargimil band as in ardiumnîslis, sinuate,
s :uokc, miter niargin greenishi gray, vc nilar si ts at base osf
friuîge. Ilind wiIîgs as in auint.,na/is, with two snioky bands.
Beneaih lines show throiîgi faiuîly and a sliglit rose colour 10 mesial
space. Tibis is a very striking vas icty, aud cioseiy resembies Californiatis
Pack, which 1 believe is a local red race of aululna/is. It differs, however,
as follows :the basai band in Ga/ifornu:da mus alinost straight acrosa lu
inner margin, lu berfiwada outward froin costa, then iu a scallop 10 fluer
niargin. Mesiai band osf C'a/,fornmatt is reddjsli ou eacli side csf the second
baud, as is also the basai sîlace ; bis is not true of Prradla. Thitcd lne
ofper/rada is black pait îvay, hieu red to inuer nuargin ; iu Ca/,/orsiatat
eniirely black; also the niesial space is flot so red, and (lie fifth liue is shaded
ssith red only intcrually in pe/s ,sd,,, aud nul exteemually also as iu
Ca/é/ûsýniala. Guenuk, iii bis description of p/ur'iista (Hist. Nat. lins.
Spcc. Gen. Le1iid., Vol. Xl, P. 378, 1857), sîicaks of this s'aiety, but dors
nos give it a nause. Mly sliecinivri is a beaittifitil frelh unie, and sliowA the
markiugs cleamly, and isas given t0 ne by Mr. R. F. Pearsali.

Type, i j , May 26 , 'o6, Caiskll Mts., in Sweit coll.
Co-types iii Mr. R. F. Pearsals collection.

Hydriomena isola, novr. si).
]-xp)ause, 30-351mn. l'alpi short; liead gray ai base osf amîteimîe; thorax

gray, reddisli îiîîied; body gray, nuamked %iill lack dorsally; fore wiugs asi
gray, wlîlî ced sliadings; exceus tue mesial space, wiiicli is ash gray. Neat
t0 body a sliglit black dasi on costa, basai ujînie ash, wih a1 iliglit linge of
red ; basal lhue black and ivider Ilsas istiai, rtinîing 10 îîîedian velu iii an
outward corve, ihence alînosi siraiglît to iuner margin. Mesial baud mucli
sîiffused wili red, su that it is difficuit lu sce tIse seconud irregîlar baud.
Thîrd luie black aîîd uamrow, ruinig aliniosi straiglît acruts wing excepi
for slgit uotclîms ou he v uns. Niesial sîxice liglit asi, discal spot lu'iear.
ltctween vejîls 2 aiîd 3 iliere secils 10 lie a ieuidency for tise third auîd
extradiscal tlies to usie, as tn' usesiat baind ia rronss lucre, and there are
black sireaks 0o the velus î.onnccting the two. Exirauliscal or foutîrîline
biack and irreguilar, conneîtiiig ius îîost cases isi tiiird line hîy blasck daslî
at velu 3. Beyond exîradiscal lisse tue nuargilu is lîmoss'islî ced, witlh the
tissaI wavy inter marginal band. Veisîtar spots as base of fringe. Hind
ssings paie ash, sîlti Ismo diisky bands ucar ouler uîargin. Beîîeath lines

Mm
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of above show lb roîîgh fainiî y. This sjiccies liioka very iiiucli I ike
C'a/zfatriala, and is conlused with it in collectlions. It can be knowîî by
the short palîsi and Iseculiar subdcuîatc anternze, of mlale, a feature which
is very striking, but does flot occur in female. Italso lias the tendency
for third amîd fourth bands of fore wings to conuect by black veins at
vein 3 and 2. It aispears earlier than C'a/sforuiat,î 1 shall show its
psosition in niy revision to follow.

Trype, J , April 22, i909, Victoria, B. C., iII Swett coll. Type,
Aprîl 22, 1909, Victoria, B. C, in Croker colu.

Co-types, 5 ý 's, April i 9-iNaY 3, 1909, Victoria, 1l. C., ail in INIe.
('roker's collection, through whose kiîîdness I reccived thsem for study.

Ifinoptena iuubiloftsciat Pick.
(a) ewai,, nov. var.

Expands 31 111111 Pl'a i shiitt, ithli thorax brosyn, îufîcd withi green.
Fore wings marked sainec as type, aîîd bands have saine direction, but
iuslead of tle yellow with reddislh shading in niesial space, as inii buc-

fascietta, tise groîîîsd colour is light grass-green between the bands, which
are bromin. The hîiîd wiîîgs are browiu, with two snmoky marginal
bands. Beueath liglit broîvu, with bands showiîîg throîîgh, between
bands on costa of a yelloîv oclîre colotîr. 'l'le green ground colouring
will separate this variety fromîs any of thîe otliers ;at a glance it is closer
to sca/atcî Warren, Nov. Zool., XI, 1). 53, 1904, than any otîser, but lack s
ditc plnk or red of thiat vacicty.

Type, e , jantiary, 1878, S.'Ilziito, Calîf. I lict University
Miuseuiu collection at C'ambridge, Maiss. 1 will point out is place in mny
revision to follow.

Ilydriio,îena uubi/o/osciata P'acke.

(d) cornu/afa, nîov. var.
Exîands 26-28 mini. Pal ui short anrd dark, thorax aîîd abdomenî brosen.

Fore svings dark siuoky-hsrown, itl the bauds just visible ;t il nel)eci-
lmen, Feb. 6, 1874, shaded slightly wiîlî red. 'J'lie fore wings are nearly .unicolocous, browîî beiîîg the gciîeral cohour ; he hi it wings are lighter,

witlî tIhe chîaracteristic lwo siu ky banids. Il..oieath of a lsrowîî colour, ilb
hunes showing lhiroughi at costa oîîhy.

Type, J, Feb. 6. 1874, Sanîzalito, Cal, lu thie Unîiversity NMuseum. .
Type, ,Feb. 10, 1874, S-uaiti, tCal. Coli, ai Camîbridge, Mlass.C

TIbis variety niay be recognizcd hy the lînicolorous brownî wlîsgs, andthe lack of aîîy of the yelloiv markhîîgs of lIhe type.
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Hyi lojuieii iiibiloftzsciiafa P'ack.

(c) cn/'idthlî, nov. var.
ExPands 30 mm, Palpi short. Tlhorax reddish-brown, with reddii

tufîs. Fore wings marked! as iu type, excelsi that tIse grouind colour between
the smoky bands is entirelv reddish. Hind wiugs reddisli.brown, with two
snsoky bsands. Beiseatîs, tise lines front above show through ; between
tieet tise ground colour is yellow, with a red Ltige. This is close to v'ar.
sciaala Warren, of whicls there is a specimen front California in Packard's
collection, Feb. 6, 1874, only it lacks the green assd has greenish black
bands. This variety caîs be knowss by the red grouind colour.

Tlype, ,J, California. lu University Museum coll., at Cambridge,
Mass.

Ifydriailiena nubi/a/aieiata( Pack.
(e) vuhara fa, nov. var

Exîsands 32 Mal. Palîsi sort aud dark. lFore wislgs mnarked as in
typse, only mesial band is shaded svitls red aos elîher side of first and tîuird
band. Mesial sîsace clear white; beyond the extradiscal ]ine the wing is
red ta outer bansd, which is smoky. Hind wiugs sliglsîly reddishi,
ii t wo smaky bauds. Beneails liglit brown, Unes above showissg tlîrough.

This is a very beanitiful variety, and closely resemblesfusco.undala of
D)oî. IL bears tIse sanie relative position to nubilafascdala that fuseo-
undala bears ta H. /unata (jordidata Fab,>. It can be told at a glance
by the reddisli border and whsite miesial space, and hias tIse snsloky marginal
band of the typical nubioasiatIs.

Type, j , Feb. 6, 1874, Califoinia (No. 115, Packard). Is tIse
Unîiversity Museum collection at Camîbridge, Mfass.

Jfj'driamnenafidtrata 'liib.
(d) resects, nov. var.

Exl)asds 33 mus. Palpi short. Fore wiugs have saine nsiarkings as
type, only tIse grotind colour is red, with black specklings, aud the char-
acteristic whlite dot bctsvecu costa and unner muargin of tIse fairaa group
appears in a whiîte spont wisls sliglit taau. This is flot always founid in
fu-cata, but uistally occlîrs, and dues, s0 far as 1 have seesi, in only tIhe
înost closely-allied sîsecies, re/Lata Grote. 'l'ie nsarkins ,ii hind wilsgs
are sligJthly nmore pranotisced titanisn var. qijuefitsciila P'ack., aud tise
ground colour is reddisls broîvu. In one sîsecinsen of Nfr. Broadwell's tIse
wissgs are alnsost sulffused with red, so as ta make the bands isndistinct, but
in MIr. Marlaiffs tlsey are isot so lîeavily irrorated. This variety is close

- ~
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toJu35co undatîî Staud., flonov. it part, and lestaceala, Prout., but are
difféeîiîy marked, beiîîg reaily varieties of 9uiinqieff(lieirtat, as ihere is
some doîbt in nîy mnid of the Irue .furei,ît Thu îîbi. being foun d here.
Thîis forn niglt be coiifused wiîli var. citpi/4ili of nibiloftzsiall, lut the
marginl banid of the latter syill separate trm. Thbis seenis to be a
Californian s'ariety, as have not seeîî liy froîin other localities.

'Type,5, Eden Valley', Nfonterey (<i , Cal., in Sîscît coli. Type,
yEdenî Valley, Nlontcrey (o., (Cai., iîs Ilroadîveil coll.

Co-tylse, ~,Feb. t, '05, Santîa Clara Co., Cal., in Mfari if col].
J1pdr-iomn,îaf/sircatfi 'Iljîii.

(e) pericila, nov. var.
Expands 30 tutu. Head aîîd thorax gren aîid lack, iralpi short and

slark. Fore wings srnoky black, iieaviiy îîoîdered with greeni sjîeckles; oniy
lthe muisiuri aîd fifîii bands shoîving, the rest of the îviîg suffrîsed. Hind
witigs ditsky browîî, bliack discal j iirîî aîîd two siîoky bands muore promnt cî
thaIt îîss,î, a id seglîlar friiîge very short aîîd dut.dy. Iieîeaîiî very deeji
siîîoke broîs'îi, oîîiy two extradiscîl limes siîowitîg on fore aîîd iîind wings;
di.cal spot s'eiy plainu on hibd iigs. Titis variety is close 10 var.
ob/iter,îfa P'rout, brit differs iii tue altiiost black Iiirid wings aîîd style of
markiîîg. TIhis is alînost an alîlroac to 10 îeianisîu, pesha1rs due 10 iîs
late emnergence.

Type J, Land's End, Sait Francisco, Cal., Oct. to, t 909, front Mr.
F. X. WVilliamts, and in Swett coul, No. 17.

This varieîy may be recognized iîy ils suîlTrsed appearance and tue
green speckies. It is aliied to viriiala Pack., but that varieîy does flot
have the dark suflrtsed coioîîr.

BOO0K NOTICES.

CATALO;UE OF THE ODONATA OC NORTH- ANIERICA :B>' Richard
Muttkowsky (Bll. P'ub. Mlus., Mlw., Vol. 1, No. i, Milwuvakee, IViq
Those who have beeti iooking forward 10 tie aiuleasaiice of this

much-needed catalogue of North Americati Dragon-flies wili, we tiiink,o
bîaye no reason to be disappoinîed. It gises tue impiressionî îiroîîgiout
of tiîoroughness antd accîîracy.

The classificationu adojîîed is based on Handlirsciis reccot svork, "Die
Fossilen Insekten.' For farnilies are recîîgnized :Agriotîldu, Crenagri-onidpe, Eshnidae, and [.ibelluîiiêe. '['lie geutera are iitteiided 10 foilow,
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as ttearly as possible, a natural sequenîce, sîlîle usider sisese the spec ies
are arranged in aiphabetical order ; 9 species and subspecies, beside,
2 7 fossil species, are listed

Fortunately but few chanîges in nomencelature bave been fotîns
necessary, tht most important of ibese bcing tbe return to Kirby's use sf
Aîýrion and CSn;agi ion ftir tbe genera cotntnoniy known as Ca/otet s
and Agr-ion resîsectiveiy. Tise ch 'ange svas well fotinded, according ts tie
decisiots of tise Commission fîr tise Inîternational Code of Zo)ological
Nomntclatusre, to whom Kirby's reasons for tise chasnges ivere stbinitted.

l'ie references, amossg wlsicl ail that are of taxonsomie value aispear,
include aslo others relating to the descriptions of carly stages, inorphology
and distributions.

In regard to typies, tise custody of sviicî is givesi wlierever possible,
tise acîhor lias intîodsîced two niew ternis, IlAilotype "and IlNoriîotype."
''lie fssrtser is used to designate a ty pe slsecimes of tise opposite sex tss
sviicis tise typse (liolotyi)e) of a given sisecies beioisgs ;vwsite the latter i
eiuîloyed for tise seconsd forma of a dimorpslic sex, as in the diînoriic
females of tsîany Cscruagriosinme

Tlie oîîly feature in ibis excellenît catalogue sebicis we woid criticise
i a tendency tou înduly restrict the distribution of maîty of the species.
lUamy species, e. g., are designated ',Tranîsition " or IlCarolinian," whiclî
tave been recorded fron sceil withits tise lirnits of tise Caniadian zone, atsd

iii many cases are citaracteristicaliy boreai. '] bese nortiern records
sltnuld îlot be ignored, for fresjuentiy tiney do îlot itîdicate the exîreme
iorîlserti range of the species ; the more numerous soutiserti records beiîsg

due inereiy to tue more tisorosîgi exploration of tise warmer localities.

CATALOGUE oC Ns.Eo. CI Siioctis :ly Nathsan Blanks, 13tîl1. 72, U. S
Nationsal Muoctîns, 1910.

Tiss is a very vaiabin constribution su Northt Aisserican arachnoiogy.
Twenty years have laîssed sitîce Dr. Mars puptîslied liii Cataloguîe of tise
described Aranete of terriserate Norths Aietica (['roc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,
XII, i S901, atsd until now il lias been a difficut ni ituer indeed for île
studesît tu poust hinuseif oui tise nsany sîsecies descriised sirîce tîtat time.
The presenit list itîcludes 1,3,30 sîtecies, disîribsîîed sitroUgis 270 gessera.
Mr. Baîsks's catalogute sitoîtd cotssiderabiy stiuîsutate tise stîîdy of osîr
s1 iders.-KAES. R. Coos 500E.

M.sled Asigusi 5t1h, .9).


